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Glee Club Concert t 
- . . l 

f iug-tum i Tuesday Night 
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WELOOME DELEGATES Mysterious Chinaman Chases Phi Beta Kappa Initiation March Issue -Campus
Comment 

By EVERETT CROSS 

[Debate Held 
Against Team 
On Tour Trip 

WashJ.ngton and Lee 1a in- C • R F Sh Fw·thea· elections to Phi Beta 
deed appreciat ive of the na- urtous eporter rom op Ka.ppn. honorary society Include I 
tiona! Delta Upsilon fraternity Dr. L. C. Helderman. associate 
tor selecting this University as profe:;sor or Hlstory. and F. F. 

Of Magazine 
Is Off Press 

SomeLhing new in spring foot
ball training has been Inaugurat
ed here. Unable to get the squad 
on the field because of the snow. 
Coach DeHart has begun a series 
of daily quizzes to test the grid
iron knowledge of the candidates, 
and as an inducement for high 
grades, cash prizes have been of
fered. In the first quiz Bill Oyer, 
frosh tackle, walked off with the 
bacon, while Joe Sawyers, var
sity speedster, gathered in the 
t>.heckels for the second test. 

. the site of their provincial con- Ellis. Senior pre-medical stu-
terence today and tomorrow. No one seema to know his pre- had been made, somehow. The dent in lhe Academic school. 

While the local chapter 1a else name. and with n0 lack of crooked mouth of Lew opened The Initiation ceremony will 
t h e immediate hosta, thia Oriental reticence, he baa never wide. dJscloalng the still more be held on Saturday. March 19, 
school and the student body volunteered eltblr correct name crooked and stained teeth. at 7 p. m. at th e Alumnj Build-
hope that the visitors wW not or soubriquet ~~ customers. CaUecl "Goat-Billy" lng. The lnillnUon will be fol-
hesltate to consider themselves But upon the du.";r and stained lowed by a formal dinner at the 
guests of the University. window of hla UttJe"lhop 18 scraw- "You crazee goat-bllly, you mo- J Dutch Inn. 

NON-DECISION MEET The Ring-tum Phi extends a led In red paint, ··~w Laundry." hatoheattella <or something ap- '------------..: 
cordla.l greeting to the delega- Some say that he Jl called Lew proxlmatlng that> what to me, eh? 

WITH PORTO RICO tlon and hopes that their stay Hung and others avow that It is what to me, eh?'' Lew relapsed V • d E t 
-- will be most pleasant and prof- Hung Lew, and few know Just how into a sizzling sllence. as the re- arte ven S 

Visiting Team Gives Thor- !table. long be bas been serving Lex:ing- porter wiped the perspiration from 
ton. • • his face, and commenced speak-

ough Knowledge of Topic He is never aeen on the streets ing with all the persusaslon at his 

Moore Substitutes For Uni· l 

versity Speakers Unable 
1 

To Take Part I 

For Discussion Wappm" ' Wharf of Lexmrton. and tllere are many command. No tnlln could remain 
When the local girls are aroused blzaJTe and fantaafc tales con- adamant In the face of such sin-

they are Just that. as a cer- Juan E. Gergel and Victor Gu- T O H cernl.ng h1a put • present life. cere eloquence. but Lew Is evident-

Feature Plans 
For April12 

tam member of the House of turez represented the University 0 pen ere Bent on clearlDI ,_ some of the ly made of the stuJI that Lao Tzu 
Beta will testify. With the Hol- of Porto Rico in the debate last screen ot mysterJ IUJTOWlding ~he both abhorred and admired. Never 
Uns, Sweet Briar, and Harrison- nigh t when they met the Wash- 0 M h 18 town's onl1 Oneatal, a Rtnr-tqm lifting his head from his Ironing, 
burg girls finally on their way out ington and Lee team on the ques- n arc Phi reporter ventuzed yester~y Lew sudderitly spat out with un-
of town, this • tudent called up a. tlon Resolved: That the United into Lew's eatabHshment. He mistakable vituperation. 

Local Dances, Bi-Centennial 

And BasebaU FoUow V. 

M. I. Set 
squeedunk and asked for a date, s tates should cease its policy of --- found a wizened Uttle man with "Get out! Oe't out, you dam' 
but what a squelching he received. armed intervention in the carri- Troubadours Present Spring a scrawny mustache and wrinkled, goat-bUly!" He continued hlslron- Lexington bids fair to become 
After said squeedunk had unbur- bean. About 100 persons a tte.nd- Perfonnance at Lyric mottled skin that stretched tight- ing with cold impassivity. The the scene of a mid-spring Finals 
dened herself of a fiery oration on I ed the affair 1n Lee chapel. It lY over a moon-shaped face . reporter became Incensed that a at the time of the dances given 
"Change of dates at dance time'' was a non-decision affair. Friday Night Expect~ Weleome Laeldlll' merchant should be so oblivious here In connection with the local 
she concluded by hanging-up the For Washington and Lee, Ross ---- There was no slrn of welcome to the feelings of a representative celebration of the washington Jll-
recelver,much to the surp~ of Malone and James R. Moore held ·'Wappin' Wharf." spring pro- on Lew's face; he continued his of those who provide his exis- Centennlal. A full program, in-
the student, and was his face red? I forth in argument. Moore, who ductlon of the Troubadours. wlll l lronlng as if totally unconactous tence. eluding the activities of the Unl-

will this saturday speak In the be presented a t the Lyric Thea- of anyone ltandlng within a foot Lew Doelln't Care verslty and V. M. I .. and encom-
Telephone wires may be down. washington oratorical contest, tre. Friday night, March 18, at of hlm. Minutel pused, and sud- passing the formal memorial, a 

tl!legrapb service may be disrupt- was acting as !!ubstitute for both 7 :30 p. m. Tickets for the per- denly he raised hJa eyes and shot "Do you know that th is may series of ... ttractlve social eventa, 
ea. and bus schedules may be R. D. Hudson and v. v. Harris formance may be obtained at the out between two Jellowed teeth, cause you to lose some custom- and a slgnltlcant dramatic pro
somewhat undepend~ble , but as since both these debaters are at Comer every day next week. This "Say you want, eh? You mant. ers, that the students won't like ductlon offered by the dramatic 
long as in_!t a-nd stattonery hold present co.nthied to the hospital. wUl be the last production of the eh! Qweek." The reporter, an- your stubbomess at all?" the In- club of Washington and Lee, will 
out In Lynchburg, Frank Balley, The visiting d.ebaters proved year. The Troubado\lJ'8 are, how- ticipatllla a &mWna Celeatial eag- dlgnant reparter asked. fill a prolonged week-end. 
football, basketball and track themselves clever and advanced lever. producing a play of Wash- er for IDGJ'e bualness, waa some- "Tink I care? Tlnk I ea.re dam' The MUltary institute w111 open 
l.uminary, wUl in all probablllty their ar'"'"'ents In fluid "'"'"'lilh ·,· tngton's Ute for the University what nonplWJaed at Lew's abrupt- students? All students crazee the proc-"•~fts with their annual 

tl to l his f l t .. ~ EU.. goat-bUlles. Get out!'' Lew plain- ._....16 

con nue rece ve our e - which gave little trouble in being I celebration on April 12. 'Ibis will ness and IUipleloua vtsare. He 1y W'" '" 't In sympathY with 
8
.tu- spring dances which are schedul-

ters a t regular intervals from d tood Th ted .... be a University function started 1n to ten Lew of how. his ...... ed to take place on Prlda.y and 
S t Brl With Some 800 Odd un ers . ey represen w•e · •• larly tu den• n and It wa• usel""" to em wee ar. paint of view that most members Final stage and scenic ar- customers, P&l'wCU the s • ..,, " ""'" • Saturday nights, the eighth and 
students here wishing that they of the Carr1bean countries are at rangements for "Wappin' Wharf" dents at the bla school on the hill. ploy them a.'l a lure, But Lew ninth of April. On Monda.y night, 
might receive even on~. It has t talkln lnat United were being completed today. All would l1U to know somethina waa also plainly getting tired of April 11, the first of the Wash-
been suggested that thiS column presen g &I& th f th h bee designed about h1JD and b1a ldeu on t.hings the whole proceeding. The per- tnaton and Lee dances will be 
b& turned over to Bailey for the States intervention in eir a - . e scenery as n in general. But Lew remained sll- sistence of the goat-billy was not held in the gymnasium h ere. 
purpose of telling just how such I fairs of government. and built,. In the "Troubadour ent and lm~tve, not even to be stood any longer, and sud-
popularity may be achieved. Malone and Moore, on the oth- Workshop under the supervis- deignlnl to answer. denly he paused ill his lronl.ng to on Tuesday morning the for-

er hand, advanced the tradition- lon of Ulric Moore. director of the let)"""""" a full stream of vitupera- mal celebration of the Bi-Cen-
T b d Fumit d th "You owe it to your customers, """"" Two Ludington planes were be· al American arauments and often rou a ours. ure an o - Lew," the reporter UJ'Ied. "You tlon. The reporter was enauHed tennial wiU take place. This meet-

Ing warmed-up in Washington round themselves in difficulty try- er, stage propqties will be fur- wUJ prob&bly attr&ct more bus!- In the ftood but he didn't fall to lnl which 1a held in commemora-
!or the purpose of making a ing to answer points that the mshed locally. ness in tJUs way." notice Lew's' tightened grip on the 'tion of a particularly slgnlflcent 
search of the road between Wash- Porto Ricans advanced. It was Besides a pee Jer. which was Iron. And Lew's enraged face fact of kM:al Interest : the giving 
lngton and Lexington over which evident that the visiting team had built especially for one of the pi- More Bau- u......- served to recan the old Chinese by General Washington of a large 
the bus carying the Eastern High the advantage over the Washing- rates by the locaJ lumber com- "No waut IliOn tlaslDeu, much proverb of "He who turns and block of valuable stock to the 
School basketball team was sup- ton and Lee debaters because of pany, a false arm with a rerula- too now," Lew 111M out. "die al- I'UD5 :1way, lives to ftght another 'school, will bring numerous well-
posed to travel and on which It a very thorough Jmowledie of tlon Captain Kidd hook on it baa ready mudl too DOW." Hla face day." known vlaltors from many parts 
wu supposed to have been mar- their subJeCt and bY their prox- also been made to order. ''Wap- was gract.U,. ••'91· ,_thed or the country. 
ooned during the snow storm. imity to the scene whlch enabled Pin' Wharr• is ~nique in that with suspicion. Perbape Lew was Beporier Betrea&a on Tuesday aftemooo the am-
when telegrams arrived from them to collect data that might three of the mam characters are the leut bit human, with Juat a It took only a spilt second for erala' baseball team will meet 
Charlottesville tell1ng of their [otherwise have been unobtain- physically maimed. Coetumes for little bit of v&nlty. The reporter the reporter to decide that the Maryland here In what promises 
safety. able. the show are beina made here. started on another tack. proverb was the qulnteaaence of to be one of the best games of 

Alumni Publication Contains 

Interesting Features, 

For Distribution 

MAIN STORY ABOUT 

ROBINSON STATUE 

Telegrams Praising Broadcast 

Are Received By 

Scores 

The Alumni Magazine of Wash
ington and Lee UniversJty for 
March is Just off the press and is 
being made ready for distribu
tion. On the cover of the issue 
is a picture of Washington Col
lege, at the top of which l8 the 
Washington and Lee coat of 
arms. An attractive feature of 
the picture is that the buildings 
are a light shade of blue. which 
forms an Impressive bacqround 
for the tall white pillars. 

"John Robinson of Hart's Bot
tom" is the title of t.he feature 
of this Issue of the maga-zine. 
The story reveals that students 
In the past as well as now were 
curious to know just who Jobn 
Hart. whose name Is tnaeribed 
on the monument at the north
ern end of the campus In front 
ot Tucker Hall building, wa.s. It 
happens that John Rob1n8on waa 
an old citizen of Lexington in the 
early colonel days, and he lived 
on a plantation out.eide of town. 

Aided UnJYenlty 
He took a keen lntereat in the 

educational tnstitutloQS .. :ot Lex
Ington and on many occuiooa as
sisted them In a flnanclal way 
during his Ufe. He wu honored 
by being elected to the Board of 
Trustees o.f Washington Collere. 
Robinson waa a generous sub
scriber to the fund to briq Lib
erty Ball Academy to town after 
It had been destroyed by fire 1n 
1803. In 1821 Washin8ton Col
lep had out~rown it& quarters 
and Roblmon aublcribed two 
thousand dollars for the erectton 
of a new building. 

John Robinson Is the man wbo 
Big game hunters of darkest 

Africa may be considered by some 
to be great adventurers, but right 
here on the campus we cons1det· 
Archie Mathis. wrestling coach. 
and "Stubby" Walker, care-taker 
of Doremus gymnasium, to be out
blanding aL ~he small game rack
et. Whlle £hese two genUemen 
were conversing 1n Mathia' of
fice the other day a young spar
row ftew ln the door, only to have 
~ra.thls and Walker begin a most 
furious battle to overcome . the 
bird. Unlike African hunters. 
however, they took the bird out
.tslde and set It free . 

Professor Marvl.n G. Bauer, of Another stage property, which has "Lew, wouldn't you like to aee wisdom In such a deplorable cir- their season. The rame will be 
the pubilc speaking department. been built, Is a. wind machine to your name in the paper? Why, the cumstance. He edged to the door followed In the evening bY the offered a barrel of titteeo ,_. .. 
acted as chairman tor the debate be used in the storm scene. president of Chin& baa bls pic- and Pushed It open. "You may production of a play on Wash- old rye whiskey for the celen-
and introduced the speakers and The caat. with the exception of ture and name In the paper aU regret this, Lew." the reporter lnrton which has been written tlon of the laying a corner stone 
welcomed the vlSitors. three saUors, is now complete. the time." At t.his the bristles on remarked sorrylngly and pitying- speclallY for this occaa.lon by a for the new main buildinl. ~ 

The characters are as follows: the Chinaman's scalp eeemed to lY. and then spurted out with member of the faculty. The caat whiskey was unloaded fl'qll\ tt. 

D. U. Meeting 
Begins Today 

Delegates From Ten Eastern 

Colleges Arrive Here For 

Conference 

Captain, played by Joseph Boy- utt up; he lhot a white-hot glance Lew's screams of ''Tlnk I care? will be composed of students Uld cart on the campus and set. \Ul in 
ls.n ; the Duke, William Gordon ; at the reporter, who deapalrinaly 1 no dam' carel Tlnk I care?" poulblY several wives of faculty fron t of the new bullc:Una, and 
Patch Eye, William Capel; Red realized that a terrible faux P&ll ringing 1n his sinled ears. members. so that its lntereata wW "the sun shone on forty gallona 
Joe Wu)l H ,_,__ J Beta ------------------------- be centered around the actiVities of the best rye whJskey ever seen 

• am awiUUII, r .; Y. Sch 1 H D N Miss Sarah White; D&rltn' , Geo. 00 OSt arrow ever of the Univers1ty. l in Rockbridge country." Robin• 
Foster ; Meg, the Gypey Wally The proeram will be closed on son's name has been attached to 
Bernard: the Sailor Captain, Joe I T S ak Liked tO Work Tuesday nJght with the second j the chairs or Geology and Blol· 
B. Ma~ree : and three sailors yet 0 pe ers and last of the Washlnrton and ogy of the University, and he hal 
to be chosen. Lee aprlnr dances. This baa endowed these departments wttb 

scholarshiPS. 
Broadcast Deserlbed Bulletin Mailed I Moore Will Repraeat W uh- Noted Lawyer Says Baseball , 

c ontinued on pare four 

ineton and Lee In And Poker Are Favorite ' Soct.ety ElectS An art lcle descrlbtnr the br<*I-.De.leaates ! rom ten leading col- •· cast of Fancy Dress over the 
Belna a movie magnet may ap- leges in the East arrived here last New Students 'i State Meet Hobbies Lucky strike Progn.m also ap-

p('al to some persons, but accord- 1 night and tbls morning for the Dr Helderman pears In this issue of the AlWDILl 
lug to little "Abe" Abramson. var- annual conference of the Third • Maga in , s pplementlna the de 
:.lLY wrestJer who left here last Province of the Delta Upsilon I • • • I Lee Chapel will be the scene of Cleveland- liP> - Fame and I z c. u • 
month for economic reasons. FraternitY. which is belng held 1 Pnnta 1~,000 Copaa of Car- the Vlrainla State Oratorical con- fortune came to him In spite of 1 . . '~~r:~~~ ~: ~~tte~~o~~~ast~l:~t!: 
there are times when It Isn't so today and tomortow at the Wash· cular on Characteristics I test next Saturday nlaht, March an abhorrence of work. through Auocaate Profeasor of History I recelvt-d by altunnl and frlenda 
I t While he was worklna at a d h te h 12 at 8·00 The schools entering forces aU beyond his own con- . . . 
~~~ture house In New Y~d last lngton an Lee c ap r ouse. Of University I speake~ have not all ~latered trot In everything from eugenica l To Be lnataated Into Pha 1 of the university who were lla· 
\ 1 uek the manager decided to The conference oftlcially open- at present so It 18 not known to polltica Clarence Darrow said B K ' tenJng ln . These messages were 

tf d ft , be" ed this afternoon with a meeting definitely · how m•"v speakers here on the eve of the P bllca- eta appa received all during the broadcaai 
b ke the night o an le . A at the chapter house. A banquet More than 15,000 copies of a th Ill be -;, t . u l and several dayll following lt)e 
ln charge. All went weU until for the delegates Is being given new bulletin concerninr Wash- ere w • but a u six are tlon of hls biorraphy. Dr. L. C. Helderman. associate event . Included In the article 
t 'te audience decided that such n tonight at Forest Tavern. The lngton and Lee are being sent out expected. One lirl will be enter- " I. never was ambitious to professor of history here since are two pictures of leaders of 
totten show warranted a refund. speakers will be Dr. Francis P. I from the offices of the University :;:, ~ ~e c~ntest cirftm Par~vllle work, except to play baseball 1929, was the faculty member el- Fancy Dtess and their girls e.t-
. J\be" finally settled lhe Issue by Gaines. president of the unlver- 1 executives. to Individuals throurh- Ma wieallc te~ ot ethiaee. in .tl R. early In life and poker later," he ected to membership In lhe local J tired In colonial costumes. 
giving out tickets Instead of slty and Prof 0 W Riegel di- out the country who wUl be In oore reptesen s t.u- aaid. "Work never appealed to chapter or Phi Beta Ko.ppa. Dr. Dr. Onlnes' successful tout· of 
money. rect~r of the . Jo~rna'tism school . touch with pr08pecUve students tlon. No other entrlee a.re known me, but some time I had 1.0 work. L. W. Smith. secretary of lhe so- the southern states' alumni a-liSO-

A new menace has appeared on 
ll' e horizon of the Intramural 
1 uaue In the good ship S . A. E 
<.:ilmln lf from practically nowhere 
i • the past two weeks they amass
t 1 43' 2 points to bring their to
tul to 113 ~2 points just 13 point& 
t ehlnd the leaaue leading Subway 
1 .~,;ers who bo.ve 126 1':1. 

Frank H. Cunningham. president here. deflnllely, however. Whatever work I did 1 Just could clety. announced recently . elations Is discussed In another 
of the Washington and Lee chap- The bullelln Is called "Special Dr. Francis P. Galnea Ia the not help." Doctor Helderman received hls article of the magazine. Hls tour 
let·, will act as toastmaster. Fol- Characteristics of Washington and chalnnan of the committee spon- "If my brother hadn't bad a bachelor's degree at the Indiana I Included visits to the alumni as
lowing the banquet the ITOUP will Lee University.'' and conLalns a sorlng this state contest. Prac· shop next to the vlllace tlnner's State Teachers Colleae In 1921. soclatlons of Dallas , New Orleal\ll, 
visit Natural Bridge. concise summary of the history, ticall1 every state In the Union and the Llnner hadn't ha-ppened In llt25 Dr. Heldennan eamed his Fort worth. san Antonio. Bristol. 

T wo business meetings. a tout· Ideals and acLual worklna of this Is holdlnr a similar conteet. and to be a Justice of the peace. 1 master's degree at the Universi ty w ashington, and Pittsburg. OUr
of the Washington and Lee and Institution. Particular t>mphulr; t.ht winnef8 of the state competl- pro~bly wouldn't be a. lawyer of Wlaeonsln. and bY doing sum- l ing this tour Dr. Gaines camP Into 
v. M. I . campust-s and a dance al Is placed In Lhe opening para- tlon.s v.1U enter in district. con- now. said Darrow. harkinr back mer work at the same un iversity \contact wllh hundreds of alum.nl 
the chapter house for delegates graph of the circular on the [ tests. The winners of these wlll to the days a.t his birthplace In was awarded his doctor's degree of the university. Letter~o !rom 
and membel'S of lhe host chapter "Pcl'sonallty of an tnstltut.ion ." speak at Lhe National Contat to Kinsman. 0 .. when h1a J)fd'enta ln 1929. In 1928 Doclor Heldet·- the various alumni ns.<;OOintloM 
are on the prosram ror tomor- There then follows a review of 

1 

be held In Washlnrton. The win- took him out of school, whieh he man was made an honorary fel- visited describing lhe vlblt 01• or. 
DID YOU KNOW THAT the history or Washtnrton and ners of the state contests will re· liked becaute "everythl~ came low t t.he u tver tl or Wlscon 1 nJ tl 

Bemnrd Spector who has rrad- row. Lee from the tl~e It was found- celve silver medals: th06e placing 80 easy" and sent him to work on I sin. 
0 

n 
8 

Y • ~~~ethf; ea~~~~:~d n co unc on 
Ul ted Is continuing h.Us work The chapters represented at the ed In !749 as a small classical [ second. bron1..e medals; and those a farm. I In 1828 Doctor Helderman was Celebration Dl~eu.ntd 
~ £Ink on Wialn Street" for the I ~~~~e~~c~f:;:~te. ~u:.~%~la , N~~ school, until It acquired Its pres- receiving third place. certificates. "ln those days lawyers were awarded second palze or nve hun- What promises lo be ou~: or the 
"outhcan Collealnn. high. Pennsylvania. Swathmore. ent ~latus. Notice Ia made of the ' The Judaes for the conl.tst will good fellows-they'd help you ret <Ired dollars by Messrs. Hart. notable occasion~; In the> Unlver-

Thc WashJngton and Lee base- Pennsylvanle. State, Joh ns Hop- chattE-r aranted the school tn be Mr. c . K. Brown of th e staun- ln. It wasn't like today, when Scha11ner. and Marx for a pape.r siLY'b history 1.~ the W11.shln~ton 
butl team w111 be oulntt~d this klns, Vlralnla, and Washlnrton 1782 which made It an independ- 1 ton News-Leader. MaJ. Roy Won- everybody Is trylnr to keep the entitled "The Origins oC the Nal- celebration to be held on thla 
Y• nr In tailor-made uniforms. d Lee Frank H. Cunningham ent institution whlch should. be son. of Staunton Military Acad- other fellow out.-lawyera. doctors lonal Banking System." campus on April 12 1932. A de-

John c.~alley . ~~nee he saw lhl' :~d H. Taylor Jones are the del- I free from any political or· sectar- 1 emy, and Judge Don Halsey, of and even plumbers-because there RecorniUon of Doctor Helder- •Scnptlon of plans for this noble 
ln-;t two terror movies. deU;hls e~ratcs of the local chapter. I ian control Lynchburg. The speeches will be Isn't enough work to 110 around. man by Phi Beta Kappa came as I celebrallon serve ns the purpoee 
In playlns Frankenstein around 

1 0 The next section of the bulletin fon the general topic. "Mr. George no surprlae to his friends hea·e. a~o for anolh<'r article. T he com-
1 hi' campus. FOUND IN IIILLS I is devoted to an enume.ratlon of Washington," but the different oL•.JE OLUB 8JNOS AT 

1 
hla work In the university haa I mlttees ror the cell'bn).tlon are 

'l'he only cushioned seals In n I . lhe charaott'r'lstlcs of which speaket·s may choose any or ll SWEET BRIAR COLLEGE I been auspicious since he accepted printed and Include some of lhe 
II ~rary at Washinaton and Lee arc Harve De Grace, Md . <IPJ Washington and Lee !eels herllt'H I ~umber of aubJect.s denlllll with Th w .... 

1 
l d • ~ 

01 
the position ot associate profes- most dlsLinaulshed alumni and 

the two ln the Lllw School. It'll. Foulton Carlin, student In- so individually proud. Among the different hases of washln • e n., ... ng on an ......., ee sor of history in 1929. Doctor men In the country Brief lite 
On 11 trip to lhe Staunton Asy- structor at Johns Hopkins Uni- ~ the!>c questions which are discus- ton's life T~e speeches wlll :C Club wlll alve a concet't lomor- Helderman Is the author of a sketches of the four washln~rton 

hun lnst year one of the pschyo- versiLY. 30 years old. was found S<'d nre the selection of the stu- twelve minutes lon.a row nltJht at Sweet Briar CoUeae number of history text books, his nnd Lee alumni In the VlliJitllll 
l ··~y st udents was mistaken !or last week. threl' weeks atter he denL body by carefully limited . In collaboration with the Glee latest. work being o. pamphlet on AssemblY are contained In Lhe 
an Inmate. WhY uoL? had disappeared. wnnderlnr In the choices, the fdendllnesa practiced Club or that Institution. Washington's contribution lo edu- magazine. 

Arthur Lamar, durnlg the furl - hills about Conowlnao Dam, with I among the studt>nls on the cam- There are between eight and They will sing In Lexlnaton on co.tlon, which Is being used as a In add ILion to these featurt 
Cl 111 mlll!na of the Wrlaht-Jamlson hls fee~ rro~~:cn and his mind ap- pus. the courses provided tor the nine mllllon homPs In thfl United Tuesday nlahl. In a concea·t glv- text by nil who na•e entered tn the stoa1es and 1utlctes. !.here tu·e 
\\ t!l!llhli match las t week, wa11 1 pnrrrntly a blo.nk. nssimllallon and the guldancr of ' Stntell that a rt- not wired tor el- en at the Ann Smith Academy In Amea1can Boy contes t, the f\ve nunwrous news Items courC'anlna 
found sound u leep In the &Ytn. 1 He told pollee tho.t he has been the new men entering the school, eclr!clty. More than four miUion collaboration with Ute Holllm; winnet·8 of which will be awna·ded vo.rlous acllvltles on the campus. 

James Mooa·e. debatt.•r and sleeping In the woods. lle did nol o.nd lhe Honor 8y11lem. of these are fannhou~~es owned bY 1 Choral Club. At that time lhey scholarships to Washington nncl on I he back cover or the 1ssue 
r rnbt:r of Knppa Alpha. won lhe remember his name. nor did h~> Tht bulletin closes with a brief white famll lcos. and less than a will be assh>tt'd by Mrs. Kalher- Lee. Doclor Heldeaman also has jls a compleLe sprtna sparta sche
ll .t lonnl oratorical contes t while 1 know how lone he had been In outline or the various colleaes fourth ot these unwired homes ' lne Allen. or Staunton. who wlll a new book which wlll be pub- dule tor bieebaU. t1ack, r olf. and 
he wua In high school. lhe woods. Continued on pa~re four 1 have any sort or radlo equipment. I appear as aololst llahed In the netlt· fu~ure. lenni!, 
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~('~~~~ the dr:ttrlatic club, truth£ ully known as 
thl' Ttnuhatlnu l <~ . 'fhr dull ha). waned ur waxed 
thrnuglt a good mall\' ) r:tr~;, alway~ working 
agalll:.t udtb whtclt h;l\'c mack· it almost impo -
sible for thr men workin~ on the play~ to make 

l! tUNG-TUM PHI 
LStT!R TO THE EDI'tOR 

Lexlnaton. Va. 
March 5, 1932. 

Editor or the Ring-tum Phi : 
Dear Sir: 

The relative ballyhoo of your an\' concret~ ad\'nncenwut. 
Mimber Intercollegiate Pres!> Ass'n .. State of Va. ·1.1 'I' h I I I 1• h 1. esteemed paper devoted to the 

1e rou nc ours la\'1.' a wn\'s l)een anc tcap- pledging of men to o D K and 
Su•·scr·lptlon $3 10 1><'1' ''car In advance · · · · 

u • ~ • pc.:<l by till' lack of a ~ui taulc place to hold re- Phi Beta Kappa lnsph·es a. few 
C>F'FIC!: AT DEPAR'fMENT OF JOURNALISM hcar:.al~. and thi~ ~:onclitton hn>< only recently been I comments upan the gentle url o! 

d • tl U' I to Vn PoslofTice as sec I' d . I I . . I l , . back slapping prevalent ln this 
Enter ~: u. ll' x n11 11 . .. - I rl·mec 1c 111 tIt' rl'C atnung IV the ntverslly of our university I wonder it It Is 

01 d-clt\Sli mull uu\tter Pubhstwd !!Very 'fuesday 1 • . · 1 F id r 'h . 11 ~lat" yeu1• the old pool hall un t ll' corucr o f ~ I tun nnd ll enry significant that the o. D. K. tnp-
und r ay o • e co !!• " • 'l' 1 · · ping ce1·emo y d d d . . PI 2043 811d 2143 ~trcl't:... lw 1\ttlcltng- i~ uuw used fur the build- n eman e a spec-

Edllorlnl Rooms. 1one . . lal Wliverslty assembly supported 
_ 111g of :K'l'll('l'\', and fnr praclt:.ing the plays of the by a special edition of the Rin 

0 . OEOROE PRICE. '32A. · · · '·. ~d.ltor-Mm-ChJef organization. tum Ph!, whereas the Phi Ber~ 

................................................. 

~ RING-TUM PHI-LINGS f ; . i ................................................. 
March 7, 1910 

When t.he "LYJiC rnot.lon picture show·• provided vaudevme, the 
manal{ement came out with this announcement: "It Is our purpose 
to conduct the entertainment in such a way that the most sensitive 
feelings will be unmarrrd. w~ sincerely hope that our fellow stu· 
dents will suppart us In this venture a.nd that they will never let 
their enthusiasm exceed their thought.ful n.·ss In the presence of 
ladles." 

We sl.lll nrc unable 
denial or nn admission. 

lo figure out whether the statement Is a 

Mucb 9, 1915 
'JI:.D CURTIS, '32C .•.••. ···.Bus ness anaaer I' 1 1 ' II ' 1 Kapnn pledging P"'SSes with Jittl 

- -- --- · . . . . . more than a casual onnounce-

I 
JUt t 11.., 1111 1 utg ~tn·.., htt (' 111urc than a ::.tor- ,.... .. e 

PUs. Ltaten to any oasual COtlVef• 
satlon and what ls it about? "So
and-so made the Dean's list (slap 
one tor So-and-sol>. "X got five 
''F's and an "E" <ftve and a half 
slaps tor X l > Lord. was Z drunk 
last nighL? He was so . . . . <Ten 
slaps for Z. and so It goes. The 
gentle art of back slapping has be
come a mania all the way f rom 
the faculty to the lowly resident 
of the dormitory. It Is present in 
the claS.')J'OOm, flourishes at the 
Comer and McCrums. and blooms 
In every fraternity bull-session. 
Examinations. athletic events, 
dances and even "shines" 'upon 
which I could write another epis
tle >form the occassions.-1 won-
der If IL's an old Southern custom. I Total expense or the l !l14 FinalS was $1 ,558.65. "Despite this 

All this brings me back to Phi l tremendous oullay of shekels . . a surplus of $173.00 was left." 
Beta Kappa. I offer its new mem- March 11 1919 
bers my sincerest congratulations ' 

I:.DI'fORIAL STAF•' :Lgc rllutll. ~L-> tb pn·:.cut faCIItttes wo~~~~ prohtlJ~t , ment? I ask this In no attempt 
ASSISTANT KOJ'rORs tt... u~ ;h a tlu.•atre 111 nuy ... ~nse. 1 hts nece s1- to cast aspersion either upon the 

Ant.ur lA,,.., J~C Wilham W. liaw~lo•. Jr., 'UA I talc.., th~ tcntal uf Olll' uf the local thenrres C\'ery I two SOCieties, or upon your own 
MANAGING EDITOR . . . . . editorial POlicy ; but merely as n. 
J .. bn A. Culky ·a3A time :uty prc:.cntatwn 1:. made m L~xmgton. l prelude to a discourse upon cam-

In the hope that they wUl see this Only about twelve years or so back, Washington and Lle waa on 
inconsequence is by no means a the verge of establishing the R. 0 . T. C. on the campus. Inability 
protest aaatnst the conferring of to find a suitable commandant delayed the venture. Memberahlp 
legitimate honors such as theirs. in the R. 0 . T . C. was to be optional with the students, gym be!N Fran~1n;.!;"8~t:~::; ::~ \\'hJCh in many en..,~~ n~ much ns doubles the ex- pus conditions such as they have :-l•thl Echwr 

S~>o>l ll Edlwr 
wbanae Edn.or 
o\ ·•laU rol io;ll(lrloe E..Ju~r 
ftalun L!lwr 

Cla ude LaVan• 'a&A l>l'll'~" uf thc club 111 producina a play. Further I appeared to me. 
M. W. Ad<'le<>n 'liSA ~ 
lierbnt Rodlln 'UA intunH·nicncc ,.., added hy tl tc iact that the . cen- PhJ Beta Kappa and Omicron 

Thanklng you for the valuable the other alternative. 
Mareb 10, 19Z3 

-- . 1 · 1 • · 1 · 1 Delta Kappa, along wtth sixteen 
BUSINESS STAFF l' r~ can >e put mto pace Ill t Je 1110\ le lOuses lesser honorary orders. occupy a 

Ad•trilitr• m•n•¥n ... Jack Mark• •ate only at the ln~t minutl'. and a real dress rehear- 1 place of promlne'lce upon our 
Advmltlna: manaatr .. Rob•"" ~-CaPerdwetlt1t :.a ~0c ..,nl ill practica.lly illliKNihlt•. campus-notably In the Calyx, 
Ctrrulation manat~tr ~" •~ • I Essential) th U th r 1a 1 M Jam,.. n MeOull•y ·u.-. , Y. ey a serve e same 
c:~~~~~~~ M:::~ Chari,.. A.' Prlt.ehard: ·a•c fherc ha$ often hecn talk about the e han- general purpose by recognizlnr 

oUSINt;ss ASSISTANTS dicnps. hut little hns heen clone in the past in the scholastic and extra-curricular 
w. c. Walklnahaw, ·u: A. Arehcr. '86 : u. M. Crlrrith. 85. WH\' of an actual effort to n :mcdy them. How- distinction. They serve the pur-

A. M. ltllrrtleon, Jr., '85 : H. M. Rhett, Jr., '85 · H. H . Huster, . nn ... of a pat on the back al d 
'3'1 • 1-l. MarkM, 'SI'i: 0 . C. White, '86 : G. C. Crisp, ' 8G ; Craia • • • """"" 1 a 
Bc;ry •• 86 : zan Campbtll, ·u: w. Pedigo, '8G: J. J . Ooche· 1: \'Cr tt would be posstblc at a cust wh1ch should cry of "Well done!" As such. they 
u~u r. '85• DESK MANAGERS not he prohihith·e to renovate the present work- fulfill a very laudable cause ,and 
c. c. Colllrr '34A c. B. Nance ·a•A M. F. Ptaraon •uc :,hop of the 'J'roubadours making it a workable their members deserve all the 
A• .. tanL Ot·•k Mana11t>r M. H. Wllllama '35A . ' • praise which their achievement 

and atlrncti\'C playhouse. Naturally th1s would merits; but. sir, would It not be 
IIF:I'ORT~~R~ I I . I II . I 

L. c. ln•l•ll '32 : n. M. Shaw ·s• : John norrman 'SI : N. F . >c a matter w 11c l wou < rcctture t 1e utmost sup- more efficacious if these organl· 

space should you see flt to publish 
this. and enclosing my card, I re
main. 

Both Social and Honorary. 
P. S.-81nce writing, I notice your 
ed.ltorial which hits close to the 
subject matter In this. Neverthe
less, I feel this Is still pertinent. 

----o---....................... 

Our 
Contemporaries 

11111 ·a-.: c• 1 .. walkt•r, Jr. ·a& : J. A. Burton sr.. R. l'. Lento nurt o( the studem bo<lv as a whole, since such zatlons made up ln excluslvenea 
'35, D. G. rouH '86; L. L. Smith '86; C. G. Lulie '8&: G. A. I"' ; that which they lack by their ttt++•ttt+tttt•++++t .... 
llr..wne '3.:i; n. J . Mct.au~rhlln '3&; c. u. Oarrlelt '86; P. R . a nrOJCCI cauuot be earned out U)' a r ew men. numbers? Elrhteen honorary and 
~rldlel '86, K. 1'. Wlllartl '35: J . U. Nlchnlaon 'S5: n. J . r The Unlvenl•u of Oklahoma is 
t.raH't '36: w. A C...•~r '&5: and Wallact We•ble ·as. '1'1 I I t 1. t f . so fa t t I 1 f t ltl "~ us p an 1a · al\cn concre e orm m r wen Y soc a ra em es, aur- cooperating with merchants of the 
vr. J. Ohon •31 n. g.E~~r~~~~··~u: c. E. Patrick ·s5 . 1 as ha\'ing a profc..,sional architect investigate the men ted by a dozen. or more. spe- town 1n which that school is lo-

J D. Weill ·•~ • c. t'. Wine ·u 1 · ·1 T · r · · ciflc organt.zatJons. carries the cated by threaten.lng to take away 
-,tructurc all( tis p<h~t H the.., o con\'erston mto genUe art of back slapping a bit all credits for the next semester 

FRESHMAN NIGHT 
a small theatre. ,\ fairly definite estimate on the too far. And yet, such ta the Diana from students who owe bUl.s t~ 
work Ita-; been ntacle. and the plans for attempt- of the Effusions. it doesn't stop said merchant.&. There is a total 
ing thi~ work will U(' c•m~idcrcd in the near fu- tlhetre:,, ft~a:_k slapping tols allprevtah.s- debt outstanding of something 

\\'uh th~ annual f n· .. tunan mght only two en .._._...... common a pa Uke six thouaand dollars. 
\H~:I. ... awa\, tltl' Frl·..,hmnn Council or the 'Ex- turc. jot ll!e at WaahJngton and Lee. 
tCUll\l' t'ommtlll.'C wnuld clu \\ell 10 form ulate The Troubadour:. t:- a club which t" nm :~olely Conalder the freshman who has 

11
h th 111r th~ ni••ht tll'll would climinmc the bar - with the idea of aiiording entertainment, and the Just matriculated. One of his • "' ' I · · · , .. 1 •1 tl ftnt obligations Is to attend a lee

ham· ckm•Hht raltot1:- "htch h;l\ e characterized quahty ot tt. \ \Ill'" can nut bt- Jmpro\'L'U lll1ll le ture where he Is in!onned of the 
thl' tddlra111111 111 rccun , ~:ar~ . men working in tlw or:.:anization are allowl·d bet- signal honor confered upon him 

For tht' 11a..,t four 111: fi\'c \'~:ar~ fn:~hman t~r facilitic.., for th(•tr crrorts. Nearly every stu- by the privilege of residing at this 

"Ring Around the Rosy", "Far
mer In the Dell" •nd other child
ren's rames are reported to be 
papular at fraternity and sorority 
parties at the Vnlftt'llty of Wub-
1na1on. 

• I i k 1· · · h · · · f 1 · noble Institution. The very fact 
tttg-ltt Ita:. ltl'l'll a .. lgll::tl iur the yearl ing:. to ha\'c < l'nt HI 'l'~ a c tn..;;t mtc~c!-.t 111 t c actlvt t1c:~ 0 · t liS that he has tread the same ground Students at the 1Jnlnnlty of 
:Ln inforlll:tl warf arc bl•t Wl'l' tl the cl:.bs and town:'>- urgantzatton at sonic ume or another, and there aa the great Lee and rested his Kan~aa may petition the removal 

l
ll'OJilc \\'tth the firr dcp·lrttm•ut hrouKht inw the I is little r~n~on why these plays, if properly or- feet upan a bench partially paid or chan11n1 of any text book us-

• < • 1 1 1 1 1 1 · 11 dd for by the noble Wash1nrton. ele- cd on the campus. That's all 
bnlllt> n ... a mcdtum of l·xcitcmcnt. .\ncl for the ganllCC nne prepare< • s 1011 < not conunua Y a . vates him to an enviable place or right. but what we'd 1lke to see 
pa-.t four Ill' fl\'l' )' l'ilr), ).Uch outbreaks h:we re- I to th<' puhlicity ancl nut).iclc interest in the Um- destinctlon amonr hl.s fellow men. ls the rtaht to petition the contln
,111tcd 111 l'tllt..,icll•mhlt• trouhle inr the Univcrsit) \'Cr:.ity. by being tat..en on tours. Thill is an- Be is then informed how he, above uance or certain ~ts. "Revls-

1 
· · 1 h 1 uthcr hranch of the Troubadour act ivities which aU others. because or his great ed Edition" 1s a te which con-

A half page advertisement of the New Theatre extolling the- mar
nl!icmt brillitmce of Lillian and Dorothy Gl£h lit D. W. Griffith's 
"Orphans of the Storm" recalls the days when we sat in dreary si
lence beside mama and big sl6ter and Aunt Susie as they breathed 
ecstatic ''abs'' '>f adoration. 

March 8, 1924 
At this time the annual basketball tournament was in full swln(. 

John Marshall High or Richmond ran up the highest score, defeatlni 
Suffolk High 48 to 9. It was a team made up of later collere lum
inaries and Included Rats Kahn, Herb Peterson, Gawky Sharp, and 
Mondy. 

March 10, 1926 
A whiff of Lhe good old da.ys when they looked for us : "Rep

resentatives of the Bell Telephone Company have requested all Jun· 
lora and seniors Interested in the telephone service to meet with them 
on Thursday at Newcomb Hall." Hitching up with Bell involved a 
'125 salary whlle in training 'SChool for about three months and & 
permanent position afterwards. 

afraid or remaining single. She 
wears woolen underwear, It's fash
ionable. She haa given up wear
ing Saturday night's orchids Mon
day momlng, She can crack her 
g-um. She no longer says 'lousy.' " 

I 

Since 135 fre&hrnen cast 185 
votes in an election at PUJ'due, 
the whole thlnl was called off. 

Commeree Student Marries 
Parents or Miss VIvien Fleagle 

announced in the Hagerstown 
Dally Mall last week that their 
daughter was {(larried to Nell z. 
Meredith. Junior U1 the Commerce 
School. on June D. 1931. The 
marrtaae. perfol'med Just prior to 
Pinal Ball. was kept seoret untU 
the recent announcement was 
made. 

STlJDU:8 LAW 
Los Angeles, Cal.-<IP>-MJas 

Lllllan Copeland, American wo
men's record holder in the dls
cus, shot and javelin events, has 
added another weighty subJect to 
her activities. It is the atudJ of 
law at the University of Southern 
California, where ahe is a student. 

Because of & decrease In the 
number of children in the United 
States under 5 years of age there 
wlll be a noticeable decrease 1n 
ftrat-grade enrollmenta within the 
next ten years, the United States 
Office of Education aaaerts. In 
1930 there were 129,840 fewer ehll· 
w·en under 5 yean of are in the 
United States than there were in 
1920. 

l\'ttlt ,,1111~ .l' 'lllJ!lOtwtn pn· ... cnun~ t IC :.c oo . . . . , lmerit , has been accepted as a w. tlnually faces us-and after lt we 
\\tlh :1 hill lor '100 or"" fur a .. uit rttllled in an C<llllllll he cfftctclllly carrtl'<l out unless tt •:. pos- and L . gentleman. ILater, he may have "Second Revision,'' "Third 
l'"" hattk. ur ~11111~ nll'rchant Jlrutc~ting Lhat hi~ ihlr to 111akc the mo 1 detailed and careful prep- wonder why, with such a strina- Revlslon," etc. In most cues the r Wh

1
, .. ~ therethinls anhuncUnomfortaibhle 

,..., ent elimination of the unftt there only ones beneftted by such ee "'ll· some I ur g, w t -
... lllrl' Ita.., IK~ll llamagccl. In thl' majority of ca:.c:- 1 aratiUth, and achieve n calibre of cornparati\'e Ita such a lonr reverse Oea~'a llat chanle& are the authors and pub- out the child's k.nowln( what It is 

Philanthropic grant& by the C&r
neaie C<*Poratlon from the income 
of a '115.000,000 endowment fund 
lett by Andrew Carnetle, amount
ed to 13.279.000 in the year end
inl September 30, 1831, accord· 
inl to the annual report of Pred· 
erick P . Keppel, preaident. 

the an11•unt of clama"l' ha., hecu con..,iderably ex- ~xcellcncc. every semester- but that is aalde llahers. all about, he simply cries untU the 
"' th int > b mother ftnd.s the cause and ap-

aggcratul t fnr if n man in thi ... town paid $100 If a IJuilding of this kind is constructed in the l from e po · Moreover. e Ia pUes the remedy. When he .... 0 .-s 
- . . . . now told what a W. and L . ren- Men are rated by co-eds at the •· 

iur a ... ull he houlcln't II\ i.' here-he .,hould li\'{• C 111\'Cr It)' 1t "1ll clo much more than ea.se the tleman Is some'llhat like thl.s, lJniYenltJ o1 CaUiorala as fol- ~P and haa the same experience 
111 .'t.lltnton 1 Inn at tlw :-arne titne there i no work nnd cffoth of n single organization. since "Gentleman. there are hundreds lows: e votes the Democratic tlcket.-

2 t in m.. John Q . Tilson, RepubUcan. JACKSON'S 
Gus K . J..clt.lon, Prop. n-:hun \\ hy tlw~<.· muh ft).{hh ..,h,mld again take mam uf the actl\'tt ies on the campus have long of dlfferent kinds of rentlemen, 0 percen teuqence. 

pl<tcc. fdt ~hl' tlel'<l of a ... uitahle hall in the chool. The 
1 
=e~l~r!~O:t~· :U~t~~j1 t~! ~: :~ ~:~ c=~ ~rf~c'!·. 

Tlwn· i ... 11n J,(:tin in hn\'IIIJ.:' n crowd or perhap l'hnpcl. a'i11l· i rom the J.Cntimcntal intrre ts the w. and i... gentleman ls the 10 per cent personality. 
thrl'l' hundred men running up and down the which limit its general u ... e:., i:; old and impracti- I finest. Always salute your fel· 5 per cent physical tltness. 

People ln the United States are 
hldin( their talents in cubbyholes 
and tomato cans.-Dr. Warren 
M . Peraona. 

The Barber Shop With a 
Conscience 

Opposite New Theatre 
NelJOD Street 

~lrt'('h ni till'• ttm n tl'anng down the ign posts, cal in it.., construction for general meetings of I ~er!~u::~u~~~w !eer;;,':e~~n~ of ~h~~;~t .~~~ understanding 
lifuu~ amotnohitc., tiJI on llw :-. ide walks, and -, tudcm organizmions;. , \ theatre should prove I der au over the campus back 5 per cent social pal.se. ++++••••••••+ .... +++•++ .................. . 
rai ... in~ a mu .. anu· 111 J.:l'llcral. \t the :-.pring a:.- an cxccllcm meeting place for many of the clubs I slapping each other upon their 5 per cent dancing ability. 

. 1 , 1 1 , • · 1 1 , ~ newly acquired rank. Does It ever (That only adds up to 80 per 
~l'mll ly la"t ,\l'at it """ poi11ted (llll that the :~an te ~ un '~ t .H.: '> llll Clll~. and '1 p.triiCll ar Y com en- strike them that. aside from the cent. meanln1 we suppOSe-well, 
.t.:nlllp ttl ..,ltull'nh "ho lorn• tll(!ir \\':l)' into the 1eut locatum for local dd >ates. accepted courtesies o1 pallte be- draw your own conclusions.> 
firl' tkp;trtllll' lll :111cl takl' that t·q uipmcnl or en- 1 i 11 l>l'come~ ~XJI(!dil'nt for the student~ to 1 havlour which require all gentle-

. . . men to address each other betlt-
~agl· in .111 qn~- \\ atl'l hattl<· "tlh Llu.: 'olunkcr de- UJIJX>Il tin-, tnO\'Cment Ill any wa}, It would ap- tingly, the destlnctlon of a man 
ll:lrtlllclll l 'Jil'll that ~-:roup oi men to get up at pear tu he an cxccllcnt method of aiding in the being a gentleman Is accepted in 
all hom ... of tltl' llt).(ht to ftt,!h t a fraternity hou e general dc,·clopmcnt of the Uni\·ersity in the I refined society without undue rl!f-
11 I I · ·1 1· t k tl f' 1. r . I . . . f erence or emphaala? That Ia, 
1 a7t', t c ot· ... n t "l't'lll tfUt t.· ;ur o ns · 1e tre me u extra-curncu nr actl\'llles, or C\'ery man among gentlemen. the title Itself 
clq~rtmcnt to aiel tltl· -.uukm hodr wh~n the stu- m ~chool to back the project and work Cor its 1s reaarded as auperfiuoua and Ita 
&knt... n nninue ttl jcl·r till' \oluntl~t:rll, c\'en going 

1 ~uccc,.,ful completion. emphatic appllcallon sometimes 
'n far" ' ltl ha'c ph~ .. ,cal ... tnic.• \\ ith them. " hints at pretention. 

The word, senior. ls deftned by 
the Bulletin of Baraanl Collece 
as rouowa: "She is deft.nlte)y 

AT'I'DITION 
nova MAN&oos 

RAaPUL A AGNO&, lae. 
COAL AND 'frOOD 

There are yet other applications 
Four ~ l'ar ... "~" tht.> fnhh cia ..... ' oted to aooli:-.h :\e" York Cnher ity has established the AI- of this gentle art. upon our cam- I 

all ..,1~11 pa1111 111~ an.! ullwt" l'l' lllarking of o;chool unuu ).lcritoriou!; Sen• tee t\ ward· to he pre~nt- - =:==~~~==~~~=g 
n..eu.tn 

pruptrl y '" that uu ugh' umtllhtic cia-;~ num- ed to graduate of the uni\'ers ity who ha\'e ren- ~ ; . 
l'ral would ht.· 'J ... thlt.· tlw lll''t morning. Prior clerecl unu..,11at l>t·n ice to their alma mater. Palace Barber 
to th;~t 11me l.tn~l cia-. ... ii~lln ... on the white dome 0 --- Rockbridge 
01 tlw tilnan ,,1 \\all:. uf tlw tl•mnitorie.., or on ~--------------------: 1 Shop 
other ...... huol pwpNH marH·tl the heauty of th1s I I Motor 
~·;unpu., \nd '"'l't.· that lillie tit, frc ... IHnau cl a~.,c:, OUR DEFENSELESS COLLEGIANS 

han· co111 1 tlltltl:d to 1hut plulgc. C Locared in 
Horel Robert E. Lee It \\nuld "''l'lll tli:tl tlil' frc~hlltlln cln-.-. tlii year It -.eclll'> that our poor little college boys und O. 

\\tlltltl tlt iul- ui -.otnt• nc\\ aud tmlcrly manner of I g irl~ will alway!! he IKlrl rnycd to the public a.'l FOR SERVICE, 
nnHhl~'lllll-:' thl' n·kbrat11111 or dinunatc the time ahnurmal ncaturc'l "ho -,pend their time in a PHON13 289 IT PLEASES US 

wild or") of dance<, unci clrinkitw parties, whose I I tntm·h ' l.ll a I h·r \cat the\ do the .. a.me old ,... e TO PLEASE YOU 
thing.;: paull tlw .,tatm• 01 \\'a~htngwn lm the mp jltwrary taMe i., limited to obscene jokes at\~ -=======::;:;;;::;;::;;;;;;;;::::::~==;:;:;;;;;;====::;:;;;::;=:::: I 
11f the ,·nlk~t.· allll ,.1,1.,h thl -.hn\\. ~\l tl'r )Cars \\hll'l' thought" l'Cntcr ahnut wny!l and IIICaJh o - __ 
.,f lin .. tlw ulfai1 a..,.., 1111w, tlw proportJOih o£ ~Ill haffhng- till' Dean. \\'e reahzc, ~f cour. c, that ••+++++••• .... ++•++...,••++•++•+++++++ .. ++ .. ++++ .. 
1,1 11111111111 thal \\uultln't tin crt'•ht to a ..,econd a large clntl) m·w.,papcr ha ... to fmd new:~ that 

1,1111\mg pr~:p ,dwol. I " ill attract the rcaclcr~:~' notice, h~1t it cems to u:. 
But tlw 1 ~t-11111n,trat iun' 11f the 1 .. ,,1 two year .. that the prc .. .., mat..cs a confe<.s10n of weaknc:l>l 

haH' 1 1 r1111~ht tlw ,j1 11:u i1m 111 a a 1,1.., To clim- when 1t ... tuop.., to rqwat lllg campus !Jtandnl m 
in:ttl' tlw ni~ht 1 lll trl'!\' "uh tlw puni ... tml('lll that order tn ftll up it... front page \\'hnt mny sc?m 
, 111~ ifl hutan caught in 11 ji .. ht \\uuld be ~~ i~n- to lw tncrth a humoruu-. feature 011 college l.1fl' 
~:tl 111 nhidt• II\ tlw i ru h ruh•, r.,r the remainder t:an Hr) ca.,Jl ~ Ill' lllterprctcll hy the unkno\\ mg 

· • · ones ,,., tt re ' dnuon of " true" condllton:. on the 
ul tht• }'l'lll' 1111~h t "l'l'lll ·•~ uujtht when in pa'tt 
H·ar 111( 11 Ita\ 1• lwtn alJ1,,\ 11) tu c:clchr,ttc the State L' Ill\ <.· r ... ity camptr.. When l'llCh croncous 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

LEXINGTON POOL CO. 
Equipment UnexceUed 

:l(~·:hi1111 , lln\\t'\l'f". it nught he uotu.:ed that u ull•a.., of unl\tor .. it} lifl' nrl' ).Jlrl'ao al1roacl ~he tnx
-· • . 1 1. . . l 1. I IKIH'rs ol' tltr ... talt: natural!\· frcl that thctr hard-
flt-1 ~l·.tr 111.111 1l'll' 1,1.., 1,11 lllllrt' )111\1 q:t•.., I t.\11 • , · , , I •++++•+++++++++++•++++++•++++++++++++++•--•++++++ 
al tlw 111,1J11ritv 111 ,~· hllul, , Onh tlu'l )l·ar the l'nrnctl dnll:u., an.• Jl"Uilll{ to ..,upport an m ... tttu- ---: ===-----:;:=======----=== 
nn fl'\1 iur til;. in· ... hnll'll \\ '" cx;l'lllle<l I rlllll 10 tlon llllwnrthy llf 'lttpport. •++++++•••••••••••••••••••••• .. •++•••••++++++++++ 
In II p. Ill., :llld l'H'Il ltdun· tlli.., n·vbion tlw 'l'hl' llli ... takt•s of a fl·w thoughtless studcnt!-,

1 

N L p • 
ruk .. \\I I I ' tar fru111 st rit•t. \IDol. at lllilll} rule'> or t,'OUr.~t·, C(lll'>l' lll:l.ll)f pe~·llll !l.to generalize about ew ow rtces 
fr,r collt·~l'" ~how' th.tt Ill h ... tatlltl'"' ns one"' I Lhe nclttlll~ of. all "11Hil•nt.... ~ ons~quently, when I On Fashion Park, Globe and Kahn Tailor Made Clothe• 
nwllliC that ino;;hJilt.·n nn· nut ttllmwcl tn !\tnolw, puhhclt)' 1" 1{1\l.'ll 111 the tnllt-.cretton<~ . of a few Friendly Five and Boatonian Shoes 
wn.lk \\lth tlwit l 1ancl~ in thdr pod.l't.., etc., nrc "tuclt•nl" till' enttrc "tudt'nt ho<ly i llllJUstly )Uh- Van Heu.en Shirts 

jt't't to tlw rfi.,approhattOn of the uninforntrd pub-
he The conception of college !He, a ponraycd PRICES REASONABLE QUALITY FINE 

1 in o-called "college mnga7mc,," on the 1-creen J. ED. DEAVER 8{, SONS 
and in the pres.,, nt'cd~ to be rdutccl rather than 

t >f all tlw t•tJ..:.Illltlllhlll 1111 tlw campu t)i cnt·ourn •t·tl.· Onmgr and WhJtr L'nin·rstt_\ o( SBE j . K. OSTERMAN--Our Aaent l 
\\ a-.luntctnn .111!1 l.t·e t •ni,cr it), none 1 u hin- 1 Tennestee. ••••••••••••••••••••• .. •• .... •+++++++++•++++• .... , 

-n----
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THB RtNO-TUM PHI 

_._..~ 

•••:•••++•••++++++•-:~: 1Diamond squad ' Crowd F_ooled 
i -.Front Row· tl P . H ld s1 Trrcks Of 
~ Joe Mape f racttCe e • ++++++++••••••••*•••••• Escape A rtrst 

She Wan~ a Millionaire Up By weather 
Joan Bennett's return to the I __ TWo amaze1 and bamed Lex-

screen after an enforced retire- . , ington audiences saw Hubert 
ment of six monlhs following her I Captain Dick Snuth s Illness Hasler, emulator of the famed 

Golfers Open 
Schedule Soon 

First Meet Against William 
aid Mary College at 

Hot Springs 
serious accident. of lasL summer Is Keeps Him From Base- Houdinl. escape with ease from 

~:;::~.:::: d~~.t~~~~p~a~c!;d ~~: I ball Drill ~~lch~~te ~~~\~~~~~~orc:6c~~~ in::::~~~dMt:hg~~· U::amwa!~li 
count or herself-she does all of , produce during his program of open the 1932 season with a meet 
that--but tbe play Is based on the I Inclement weather and the 111_ mystery and magic, given here to be played at Hot Springs, Va .. 
sordid Nlxon-Nlrdllnger case of ness ot Captain Dick Smith head last Wednesday. against Wllllam and Mary College. 

~s:/~!· ~~~~ro:u~b~i ~~~d d~~~tt baseball coach, bave limited the '"" Mrube. rtHasTblerepreM~~n~: ;tmes ofmamree~t~eh~~m::: ~n~~~; 
, · · wotk of the GeneraiB' baseball .u - · • 

E 

1 Lexinaton Woman's Club 
Sponsors One-Act Plays 

The Department of Education 
of the Lexington Woman's Club 
sponsored three one-act plays 
presented Thursday evening at 

I Ann Smith Academy. Tile tlrst. 
play, "Between th e Soup and the 
Savory," by Gertrude Jennings, 
was directed by Mrs. Ulric Moore 
and Mrs. Pendleton Tompkins. 
Mrs. R . E. Dixon, Mrs. John Dav
Idson and Mrs. L. E. We.tkin were 
the three actresses. 

Subway Tigers Lead 
Intramural Teams; 

Boxers Fight Next 

With all the Intramural sporta 
over but three. the Subway Tigers 
lead the teams wllh 126 1-2 points. 
The Tigers are closely followed by 
the S. A. E.'s with 113 1·2 points, 
the Sigma Nu's, K . A.'s and A. 
T . O.'s are nU within striking dis
tance. The winner ot the Intra
murals receives an unusually large 
cup, and in these last !ew sports 
to be plnyPd off . much competi
tion Is expected. 

Boxing Is to be lhe next &port 
and there will only be one weigh-

PAGB THIEl 

Pictures of Indiana's 
Coke Factories Shown 

A one-reel film descrtblna the 
operation of the Kopper's coke 
fnctot·y of Fort Wayne, Indlana, 
wns shown in the chemistry lee
Lure room last night. This was 
one of a series of motion pictures 
sponsored by Chi Gamma Theta., 
chemistry fratern ity. 

The next movie, on lhe sub
Ject or rayon, will be presented In 
about. three weeks. As these 
shows are not at all technical, 
they can be understood and en
Joyed by everyone. and all stu
dents are invited to attend. 

Its aU about a sweet young thing s ad t light workouts the past A True Disciple of Houdlnt." He on through the spring. Many 
J ma.rled to a sadist. It seems tbat f~~ day~. did Chinese magic and a number good matches have been scheduled 

nothing Is sacred any more to the Pitchers and catchers are lim- of tricks which Houdlnl made this year by Coach TWombly who 

"Sire De Maletrolt's Door" was 
given bY the Lexln&ton Hlih 
School Dramatic Club. Miss Kath
erine Sleg was In charge of the 
dlrectlon. Anton Tchekoff's ''A 
Marriage Proposal" was perform
ed by 0 . W. Riegel, Mary Mon
roe Penick and Charles Blake. 
The third drama was directed by 
Mrs. Ulric Moore. 

Ing In 'T'hls will be Monday aL 4 TO STUDY ROCKS 
p. m., It has been announced. The Lima, Peru- <IP>-A scientific 

~~~~ems.. and so we have sex and bering up under the watchlul famous. He was assisted by two ls In charae of the golfers. 

Briefly the story concerns the eyes 0 Y om ' ormer - bers of the audience who so de- rounds tor the Indian match will 
GG\UO I f c Tw bly f ma boys, a woman, and by any mem· On March 13 the qualifYlnl 

· Jot and minor league star. who 
adventures of a factory worker In trains the hurlers. Jarrett, Sau- sired. He also had tbe usual be held on the Hot Sprtnp coune. 
a small town who enters and wins erbrun, Painter and Don Gray, a managerie of ducks. pigeons, dov- The men out for the Oenerala 
e. beauty contest. This awakens transfer last year. are the out- cs. rabblta, etc .. which brouaht in team w111 play 38 boles and th e 
her desire for ~uxury. and after t ding candidates for t b e great profusion from empty box- ftrst four best ICOI't!ll wtJl be pick-
becoming " Miss America," she 8 an es, hats and the like. ed to meet the golfers from Wll-
puaes up her sweetheart to marry mound Jobs. The main trick of the evening llamaburg. The ftfth lowest scorer 
an elderly mllllonaire for his Mattox. veteran backstopper of was his interesting handcuff es· wlll act as alternate. The men 
bankroll. But woe and lackaday, the GeneraiB for the past two expected to play in the quallfytng 
too late . .. _ discove .... tha• "life 1., years, heads the catching staff. cape. Plr8t he asked if there were COh Do 

,, .. ., ... ~ .. with Chitt d c 1 any policemen In tbe audience. rounds are: Howell, en. n-
Just a bowl of cherries." Traaecty um an roSlien ur- Since there were not, t he son of ham, Gunen~etm, Wtlaon, Rws
en.ues when he husband's sadls- nlshing rellef service. Chittum Pollee Chief King was asked to 10 sell. Homer, and Schroder. 
tic tendencies engulf her. and Crossen a.re also being work- The meet will be pl&yed in tbe 

Besides Joan Bennett' t.here Is ed in the outfield. for some handcuffs. When he re- A-1 ...... 
turned. Mr. Hasler waa locked usual fashion. In the m ... uoue 

Spencer Tracy, who lives a good Infield Looks BeUer with a number of pairs of hand· four twosomes will be played. The 
performance. Also, Una Merkel, cu .. s. cha'-· padlocked around players will be paired accordlna 
J K1 k ood Do th P t The Infield prospects look bet- u ""' In tbe ames r w . ro Y e er- his knees and ankles, an iron col· to rank on the teams. 

INTERESTED IN ORIENT 

matches start 'ruesdny at 3:30 expedition led by Dr. J . w . Greg
p. m. With basketball t.o come ory, professor a t Glasgow Uni
lmmedlately after boxing, all bas- versity, bas arrived here to study 
ketbaU entries must be made be- l reological formations of the rntd
tore week after next. hns passed. Andrean range. The expedition 

The organizations with over 70 wUl go Into Bolivia and Chile from 
points: Peru. 

Oberlin, 0.-<IP>-In a speclal JSubway Tigers · · · · ·· · · · · · · 126 ~, The Peruvian government hns 
ceremony marking the 5oth an- S. A. E. · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · 113 ~ appointed two geologists to go with 
nlversary of her educational In- I Sigma Nu · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 94 ~ the expedition In Peru. 
terests ln Chnla, now tom by war, Kappa Alpha . . . . . . . . . . . . 93 ~ 
Oberlin students and faculty A. T. 0. ·.. .... ... . .... . . . . . 92 
members last week chose two Phi Kappa Sigma . . . . . . . . 78 
seniors to carry on her work at Pi Kappa Phi . . . . . . • . . . . . 76 
Oberlln-ln-Shansl. Phi Delta Theta . . . . . . . . . . 71 

Tiley were Elizabeth James, 
president of the student Y . W. 
c. A., and Rlcharo Irwin, vice-
president of the Y. M. C. A. here. 

___,___ 
Telephone glrls are persons with 

the virtues of an archangel-cour
tesy, unwlllingne6S to answer back. 
- H . B. Lees-Smith. 

son. and Lucllle La Verne are ter than in e. number of years. k d .... ,_.. afternoon t wo foursomes wtU be 
prominent in the cast. Every member of last year•a in· Jar around hls nee ' an ~ played on a. three point bula. PUSmENT SENDS APOLOGY 

The only thing worth while field romblne, except Thibodeau. wrapped aeveral times around his Last year the Wllllam and Mary Hanover. N. H.-OP>-Presldent 
about "She Wanted a Mlllionalre" 1 who was used mostly in the out- bodY and arma. .~eaehl web re all KOlfers defeated the Generals, Hopkins of Dartmouth Coll-e 
11 the young lady who wanted field, is back again this year. connected by cbau ... w c were but this year may brtna a differ- ~ .. THIS WEEK AT 
look at and does her best With an man, appears to be a fl.xture at les. This was done under the sup· Hawkes of Columbia University as 
one. Joan Bennett lsn't hard to I Fltzaerald. slugging first base· padlocked to aU the other shack- ent result. Coach Twombly stat· has sent an apology to Dean 

i f v 1-.. d eral other ed. "we have a much better club a -suit of bootna of otriclals and 
1m ........ lble vehicle. the inltlal hassock. Cross and ervls on o ~ an aev ·~ • .., .,....... I Routon. dependable keystone members of the audience who this year." At any rate the match players by the Dartmouth stu- ' 

bin tl h Ued went up on the stage. Mr. Has- promJses to be a good one. dents at a Columbia-Dartmouth 
Bulneu ancl Pleasure com a on, w 0 P up an en- ler was th•n put into -"'-ked 1 baaketball aame. Columbia won viable record of twin k.UUnp laat " _..... "' 

ww Roaers. probably better year , are slated to retain thelr canvas bap, then put into a NOVEUST BECBIVBB DEGREE the game. 42-32, thus taking the 

rune, and theatre publlo today Burke. who with Thibodeau made locked and strapped with ropes. Winter Par, Pla.-<IP>- Amona ate League. 
known to the newspapers, maKa- berths. Tim Cremin and Harry trunk. The trunk was in t.urn 

1 

lead 1n the Eastern Intercollect-

than any other personality, and a three- way dlvislon of the third One of the asalstants then count- three men and three women re- ::=:=::==:::=:=:::::;:::;:-::-:;~~ 
Indiana's ID06t favorite novelist, base Job laat year. will battle It ed ten and flred a pistol. Someone celvlng honorary degrees at Rol- r 
Dooth Tarkington, Join talents in out tor the hot ct>rner poaltlon. knocked at one of the dreaaln& llns Colleae last week was mias RADIOS 
lh1l adaptation of "The Pluto- VIolett and Miller w111 be used a.a room doors. It waa opened and Zona Gale, noveUat. She waa BOSCH- R-C-A-VICTOR 
crat ." The book was a beat seller utility infielders. out wallled Kr. Ha.sler. · He ftuna atven the deCree of Doctor of Hu-
and the movle wlll no doubt d.o the Lexinaton handcu11s at Kina manttlea. Another was Mla An-
• l&h t by the producers. The More Gamea Wanted and &ald. "There're your old hand· nie Russell of Winter Park retired 

B&UNSWICK-M.UUTIC 

WEINBERG'S story was written by Tarklnaton Miller, Wilson. ~ Cooke, .~ up cutrs ; I haven't any more use actress, in whose honor Mrs. Ed· 
r,rtmartlly as a defense or the from last year's freshman te&m. ror them. And now if YOU think ward w. Bot of Pblladelphla gave ==:=~~=~==~~~=~~ 
typical American tourlst and as nre being worked with the o'JUt- I'm still In the trunk look in Rollina •100.000 wtth which to ,.. 
an answer to the sath1cal at- tleldns. Walt Cremin. uti Uty there I" The trunk was opened buUd the Annie Ruuell Theater. 
tacll.a on the native son by Sin- outfielder two years ago, Is a lao and there was the young lady now nearly completed. IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
clair Lewis in hJa "Main Street•· a prominent candidate for one of who a few minutes before had I 
ond "Babbitt.'' the outer posts. I been stand1nl on the stap. The paramo\Ult duty of the for- I Next Door to Music Shop 

Rogers. In the role of Earl Negotiations · are now undt IT At the end of the performance elgner In any COUJltl'y, 1n the Chl· l "SLJII tmtl MARKs·• 
Tinker, Middle West razor blade way for more games on the ache. be said. "I'm Just plain Hubert nese aovernment's opinion. 11 to 

GRAHAM'S 
Reversible Collar Shirts 

First Showing of Sport Shoes 

l:lanu.facturer. goes on a Medlter- dule, whJch will make It one ol• HaSler from Parmvtne, Vlrtlnla respect and obeY Ita l&ws.-Wana. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:-;::;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

• :mean cruise with bis wife and tbe most extensive ever under- t.rytne to play Houdini.'' It is the - - - ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ uaughter. Incidentally, he has a taken by a gl'oup of diamond lopinion that he succeeded very ;::::==:::::::::~::;:::;::;:::;::; .................. ••••••• 
buslnesa scheme in mind, and alao campaigners from Washington well. O.&lt lOLL DAI&Y SPECIAL RATES TO 
15 anxious to get his daughter and Lee. ' --<>---
away tro111 an unhappy love at- Because they are the aranclsons G d "A" Milk 
fa lr at home. Wife and daughter - --· of pioneers. Americans have not ra e 
a.·e promptly laid low by mal-de- test his own discovered serum yet realized that the charm of 
mer. and Tinker has a swell time under t.be almo:.t hopeless odds of fife consists of periods of leisure DELIVDED TWICK DAILY 
roaming the boat without hln· a wides-pread bubonic plaiue. - -Andre Maurols. 
dlance. He meets Mme. Momora. His wife dies; his dlstlnguished ~-~-:;-:::::· =:=::::::::;::;::;:~:;::; 
a fuclnating Parislenne and falls medical associate. Dr. sondellus, -
under her magic spell. In the Is removed by the dread disease .JOHENNING-SIMPSON 
courae of d111icultles he encount- and Arrowsmith. In the throes of ELECTRIC SHOP 
eta sheiks, harems, etc., our Will temporary despair. decides to cast 
t .. kes some nltty craclts at the ld th t ts f 1 tlft COIO'LETE ILEC'I'IliC 
small anny of snobs who ... ,_ .. 1l as e e enen ° sc en~ c re- IE&VICS 

t.U&UA search ror the humane and bum-
U. sophisticated to sneer at. every- an desire or saving as many lives PRONE til 
thiDa American when they are in as the limits of his medical know- I · ;:::~;;;;~=~;;;;;;::::;;;:::=:= 
E..trope. ledge may encompass. Thus, he . -· ----

WUl RoBer's shows are obvious- falls In his mission returns to I 
ly dealaned to allow him lime out New York to denounce the hypo
to make various clever observa- crisy of publlclty-seeltlng researeh 
tiona, and althouah this depart- roundatlotU and leaves for the I 
n•cnt doesn't consider h1m quite • vermont woods to continue his 
so funny as all that, "Buslneas and laboratory work rar removed from 

Casey Jones' 
Drug Store 

Booking Now 

for Fraternity 

Banquets 

Robert E. Lee 
Pleasure" is a good show and will worldly tblnas and personal ag- ' 
entertam you. I grandlzement. As you can read-

An excellent cast includes Jetta lly see. this plot Is not the usual ! 
Goudal. Joel McCrea, Dorothy type of story for the movie. and 
Pt terson. Boris Karloft. PeaKY certainly the producers of th1s vit-

Drugs, Toilet Artides and 
Preteriprionl 

Coffee Shop 
9WeecW..J,ini'O"Sc. 

PHONB 81 
Roe, Cyril Ring, and Jed Prouty. I aUy dramatic story deserve credit. ALBX THELEN, Prop. I 

Recommended as a rood lhow, 

Jd~oervinl several stars. Critically . . . this hiah praise-

1 

~ 41 
worthY translation of the career of ... •• ••• • •• • ••• ••• t t • • +i 

Martin Arrowsmith may aeem a l =~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~ trifle episodic here and there, and - -
Once In a while there :omes a a little too much footaae is given 

picture so tar and away above the over to one or two harrowing 
a .·craae entertalruflent that the happenlnas, but It shines In Ita I 
newspapers not only live It col- characterizations and In the same 
u•nna of space but run editorials faahlon In which the story, u a 
about It as well. Such pictures whole. had been handled. There 
at c mllestones in the procresa of l1 nothlna Intrusive, and whlle 
the talklnl screen. Just such a there is much In the book that 
pl::ture 1s "Arrowsmith," the brU- does not appear on the screen. 
Uant picturizatton of Sinclair that was to be expected In a ftlm I 
Lewis' popular novel. Press and that runs for less than two hours. 
publlc have accorded It lavish 1 Ronald Colman and Helen 
Pl alee. It 11 not merely a ~rreat Hayes head a cast. of twenty. Mr. 
pl"lure ; It is a masterpiece. "Ar- Colman rives a t'lnely paced and 
rowsmlth" is entertainment no Jelleveable performance. Ml.as 

ttWHITING'' 
SBRVICB STATION 

N~ Main and Jefenoa Street. 

GRE"\SING-TIRE REPAIRING-U. S. TIRES 

WHITING OIL CO. 
on can afford to miss. All the aayes plays her role wttb aympa- \ \. --::::::::::::::::::::':1 
a .we tounds very hiKh and mtgh- thy and thorouah underatandlna.. ~ -· 
l y. but this picture deserves all rhere was no slipshod caatln~r ot -~ - ·-
tl,nt and more. the minor roles as evidenced 1n. lr··· ............................................ , 

The atory that a nock of pro- llst oC them: Richard Bennett, A. I 
ducera didn't dare touch has been E. Anson. Charlotte Henry, Be\1-

fll hloned into a. dlsttneuished lab Bondi. Bert Roach. Da'dd FLORSHEIM SHOE SALE 
pi ·ture. Samut'l Goldwyn, that Landau, Myrna Loy, Claude KlDc. . • 
p iClnefr producer who has quite Alt>c B Francis, Florence Britton, 
oft n shown a desire to lead the nnd DeWitt Jennings. 
pu llc rather than follow lt. ls re- SlronKIY •~ommended. with no 
snonslble for the lntelllaent. and I reservatton.s. '·An owtimlth" Is 
forceful film version of Lewis' without doubt lhc best In a lona 
Nobel Prize novel. It. m1aht be time. I 
au l'rftuous to outline the narra-
tl \'e atraln, but briefly It Is the 
al' ,.Y or a man who dedicated his 
Ute tor service and his love tor 
ot.,. woman . Ronald Colman Is 
M• rtln Arrowsmith, M. D .• aclon 
or t\ medical famlly , who launches 
hh career with the ctenntle Intent 
or dlntna into medical research. 
H1• ralls In love with Hel<:n Hayes. 
I ·ompcllrd to !oreao his ambl· 
linn ror the nece tty ot earnlna • 
lh·lna . Alter two unproductive 
Yl n 111 u a counll'Y doctor In South 
Dn t ola, he aoes to Ntlw York as a 
buc terloloalst In the McGurk 
Ft 111dnllon There he lavrs for 
Fl'' ral yronra, neKI eta h la wife, f lthout. deliberate lnttnt, and 
Jill lly aoe to the West lndl~s to 

Partnera 

Tom Keene rides o~&ln, this 
time In a lhrllllna western which 
'>elves a mystery. Dick BArstow, 
a younr horse rancher, beft·lcn<U 
Bud, the arandson or o. travclllna 
peddler and makes the boy his 
· parlnt•r " The ptddlcr loatU 
Olck lht- money to pay off a mot t-
are When the old man Is mur

dered, ausplclon ta iiB upon Dlck 
b<'cau >C or his possession or the 
money. But. all Ia well. and 
Kc<'nc'a PCl'bOnallt.y rcalstcrs 14'1 
usunl one hundred percenL. Nancy 
Du~xt·l and Otis Horton ore In 
this nrtlon talc ot loyalty and 
Olld IO\C, 

i • : 
+ : : 
+ .. 

ONE WT rAN OXFORDS, 
Reduced to 

BLACK CALF OXFORDS 
Reduced to 

BLACK and TAN GRAIN STOCK 
Reduced to 

$4.95 

$6.85 

. $7.85 

J. M. MEEKS I 
I i 107 NELSON STREET Phone 295 

!.. .... ,, ........................................ .JI 

STUDENT BOARDERS 

Lexington 
Cafe 

BUY IN 

LEXINGTON 

A MERICA'S ft!OST DISTINCU/SHEO //AT FOR YOUNG CENTLEIJfEN 

1.\" CO/ LEG f. 4.\'/J Rf 'S/ VES.t!i. CORio.'ECI A.\'D fl!ODENN IV EVERY 

DETAil. AND OF 1.\'CO/l/PARIIBLE CHARACTER AND QUA LITY. 

SEVEN DOLLARS 
A.N O MORE 

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CIT IES OF THE UN ITED STATES 

THE FINCHLEY HAT 
WILL BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY 

AT 

Stetson t ~o'' 
ROBERT E. LEE HOTEl. BUILDING 

I 



Buddy Rogers has given up the 
movies 1 says h e l for music. So 
now he conducts the Callforn ln 
Cavaliers. sings and plays the 
trombone nigh tly from the H otel 
Pennsylvania in New York. On 
the 28th or this month he goes on 
the a ir with his band out ol eilhel' 
WJZ or WEAF of Lhe NBC cham. 

Here a re n few brief thoughts 
that may be of interest: 

When J ulia Sanderson was giv- 1 
en the lead years ago In ''Tanger
Ine" she refused to sing Lhe love 
song because the author. a m ere 
ukelele player, was to plunk out 
the accompaniment. Now she's 
married tO him. His name is Fra uk 
Crumit .... Those leltcl's rend 

JACK JARRETT 

Tests Given 

Measurement of Time 
An Error, Says Prof. 

New York - (lP) - Although 
there has been perfected an in
strument which can split tim e 
Into one one-hundreth billionth 
of a second, we have not yet, nor 
will we ever, acqulre the ability to 
measure time accurately, accord
ing to Professor E. W. Brown. a 
Yale University astronomer. 

Some of the sources of error. 
he said, are known. so that at

The sw•vey Is more or less the lowances can be naade. But there 
outgrowth of a series of tests giv- are many causes, cellestlal and 

SOPHOMORE HONORED 
Ha nover. N. H.-( IPI- For the 

first time in the hlst.ory of the 
college Dartmouth students turn
ed out to heap h onors on an in
dividua l instead or an athletic 
team . The recipient wns Jack 
Shea. sophomore, who won the 
500 and 1.600 meter Olympic 
speed skating lilies at Lake Plac
id . 

Although it was too cold for 
band members to play, 500 under
graduates braved a sl!ff winter 
win d to greet the skater as he ar
Jived in town. 

' 'I'll cherish the memory or this 
reception," Shea said , "as one of 
the greatest things that has eve•· 

Pearce of the University of Wash
ington, who was caught under an 
avalanche of snow 1n Ranier Na
tional Park, was found by rescue 
parties which dug into tons of 
snow lefl by the avalanche. 

Prof. Pearce's skis had become 
entangled In a sma ll tree as he 
was runnlng away from the slide. 
Charles McDonald a senior a t the 
University of Washington, was 
also caught tn t he slide, but 
struggled free after being knock
ed down . HP. l'ushed on to Par
adise I n11 ,,, rw. ify pa1·k oflloials 
while tlw olller or the group or 
five dug for the professol'. 

---()----

Professor Theobald Smith of 
Princeon University b as been 
elected a correspondent of the 
French Academy of Sciences. He 
received i 2 Votes on the first bal-. 
lot out of 48 cast, in Paris. 

U you see a tennis player who 
looks as lr he is working very 
h ard, then that means be isn't. 
very good.- Helen Wills. 

happened to me." Democl'ncy Is the conviction 
The sophomore cbamptou plans Lhat there are extraordinary P06-

to cont inue his training in Han - slbillt1es in ordinary people.
over on Dartmouth 's skating Rev. Ha.r,y Emerson Fosdick. 

pond. He ba.s declined a trip to ::===========:! Norway. := 
BODY FOUND 

Longmire, Wash.-UP > - The 
body of youthful Prof. Richard 

en to all students In more than terrest!al, he asserted, that act as ~~~:=========== 
llo colleges and universities In thieves of time. The moon Is +++++++++++++H-.. +++++++ 
Pennsylvania, in which the col- one + 

Peoples 

National Bank lege seniors scored only a llttle .. just lately," he said, "the ac- Central Cafe f. 
'higher than freshmen in English, tion of the moon, which Is the .. 
history, mathematics, foreign lit- great t t 1 ff t t 
eratw·e, general science. and fine es ex :erna. e ec ' w a 

8 
} 53 South Main St.~ A "Roll of H onor" Rank 

arts. they will help tell us what stu-
Or. Benjamin D. Wood. asso- dents have learned, or may learn · Quality and Service 

elate professor of collegiate edu- and profit by, and thus enable us 

catlonal research at Columbia to direct our teaching efforts ~~·~·~·~·~·~·~•~++~+~+~+~+~+~•~·~·~•;•;•;•~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~ University, who Is director of the more effectively, to reduce the 
survey, declared : waste of social energy and be.nev-

Need Cited olent funds, and to save the time 
"College organizations are be- and money and ideals of students 

coming more conscious of the whose energies we now often mis
need for the appraisals which use, and whose Interest we now 
have thus far been the primary frequently sacrifice on the altar 
concern of accrediting associa- of a too-rigid blanket prescription 
tions. It Is hoped that the 1932 called the curriculum." 

Although the health depart 
men t of Syracuse university has Is
sued a license to a vendor of elder, 
officials have decreed that. st.u
den ts may not buy it . l t mJrh t 
turn In to something else. they 

testing of sophomores will pro- ~:;:::;::::;::;:::;::;::;:::::;:;:::::=::; 
mote the current movement which :- -- --- - --

sntd. tends to make the individual stu-
\ dent the avowed center of the ed-

There has been more than one Jucatlonal o.rganlzatlon and which 
musical comedy about a merry involves o. new conception of ed
wldow- none about merry widow- ~ ucational standards. 
ers.- Beverly Nichols. "MY argument for valid nnd 

comparable examinations l.s not 
varsity. c oaches he.re con.slder · that they wm make all studepts 
h lm one of th e best moundsmen learn the distinction between 
in years. federal and state sovereignty, but 

1 During the basketball campaign 
Jarrett was a regul&l' at the for-

I ward post , playing perhaps his J. W. ZIMMERMAN 
; best game in his home state when BEGISTBB&D OPrOIIETBIIT 
I he combined with Sawyers, a n-
other West VIrginian. to lead the GBADVATB OPTICIAN 

I 
succesful attack against the 
Mountaineers. 

Other dependa.bles Include Bo 
Wilson, regular blocking back on 
t he varsity eleven during the past 
campaign, who is trying for an 
outfield post; June Violett, bas-

37 SH&b MaiD &tree& 

When ln I.ynchburl Park At 

"THH DRUG" 

Try Our-

Special to 

Students 

Rockbridge 
Steam 

Laundry 
INC. 

PHO~E 185 

wE CARRY • full line of choice SPRING 
and SUMMER wooleus, including Scotch 

and English tweeds, at prices that ·ha'Ye ~ 

ne'Jier been offered before by high class 

tailoring establishments. 

W e also carry a full liue of 

61LTMORE HOMESPUN WOOLENS 

Come in and look them o'Yer 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
• M 

( 

' ketball forward , looking forward 
to an Infield position ; and Kippy 
Sauerbrun, frosh mound s~r of 
last year who Is again a candl: 
da te for his old position. 

On the Comer 
Next to R. M . W. p. 
AT YOUR SBRVICB EASTER . 

by Eddie and Ralph, Slste•·s or Again n probable permanent fix
the Sk illet, during their problem Lure betut:d lhe bat. Mattox is 1 +++++++++++++++++++++ ... •+4~~~1+11+11+11+1 ........... 
solving sessions arc authenUc and star Ling his final year. 

,. __ ...... . 

and fLO.WERS not manufactured by the team. Besides playing baseball Mat
They receive Lhousands of them Lox Is a letter winner in football 
each week .... Hem y Ford recent- ~ and wrestling. He gave up the 
h' Invited a radio jewsharp player maL sport lasl winter after he de
to his home In order to hnve hlm rented the Army ma n at West 
play. I t Is Ford's favorite musi- Poin t, but has been a consistent 
c:nl instnunent. an d he carries one point gainer for the eleven. 
with him all lhr time. HP is on As the orher half of the bat
expert player hlm~elr . . . . Ha rry tcry which has gained Washlna· 
Reser, leader ot the Cllquo~ Club tOll and Lee prestige on the dia
EsQulmos and the greatest banJo mond. Juck J arrett opens his 
player in Lhe United Stales, Is a second yeru as a pitcher for the 
dlxect dcccndcnt. of Dtlvy Crock-

ct~b~· word " radio" was used In •re&=eb"M& ... Pfi 
the Tulmud two thousand years II 
ngo and means n sound lhnl goes 1 
around the world . . Brn Bernie r1 
bUYS lhfl~ "PI'OSI)eriLY IS Just 
around the croont"l ''.... Liltle ~~ TONJG IIT LATE SHOW 
Jacii'Lillle's name Is John James I 
Leonard and he's English. .. lie ~ SATUfti>AV, MARC il IZ 
wt-uL lo colleue but devoted so r.4 JOAN BENNETT 
muth o{ hts lunt> to mu~>IC thul a • 
concE'aled lliO\CI11t'llt on the pa.rl ~ SPENCER T RACEY 
or IllS pro((•!oikOI'S convinced him ~ ( (Sh w d 
IML his best Interests lay l'l~e- e ante 
Wht>re . At lNlSl 12,000 P<'Ople ~ 
KO lo make Ul) lhe 135 Kate rl a Millt.onat·re" 
Smith c lubs . She has the full- ~ 
est contJ ol over th(' arealclil rnnar ~ and 
ol notes or hrr type voacP on the 
nh· ... Murrh 1 saw Columbla'b ~ l.At1RF.L ;\ND HARDY 
91 outl<•t:. opt'ncd up ... Ben AI- r1 "COME CLEAN" 
ly a ecen liY J)('rrom wd be tore t hi' ~ 
Sh1!1·SinR boys. Wht'n u.skcd how ~ l\I ONlMV. MAKCrt 14 
the progmm went. lw an~\H'It'd 
"Great. not tL perM>n left the nu- ~ 
ditorlum. Ill [OCt , It WetS ll COlli· r1 
plele cell out • . Thl! Alex Orny ~ 
or the Chc:-.tullt•ld hour Is the 

Will Rogers 
J~TTA GOUO;\L 

same o ruy who npp~ul'td wtth " BUSINESS AND 
'Ma1·ilyn Miller In •·snlly'' nnd ~ 
Bernice Clnh· In "'I'he DcRe•·l r.4 PLEASURE" 
SOn&" . And Ouy Lombnrdo • A Fox Picture 
paid $2 98 for· hla fiddle. 

1 
• 
~ ( ' II \l'tU CIIASE COMEDY 

The dny lx•fore the Camel troup "WHAT A BOZO" 
WOII tO cnlrl'lniH tor ll Vlllldt·vllle ~ 
tour. Tony Wons dl·munded nnd r1 
got n •260 rnlhl' In sularv Hf' 1 

Pa romout Ne" s 

ttweatenPd not to lt>nvr with th!' ,.:;.;__;...;..=.;....;...__;;_---.,...;.,;;.....,..__;__~ 

l(JN4Jp£' ~ll GOlDWYN group. 

.~ '-Ul~AN 1 
',4/tiOW.fM /T/1, 

"I Miss Your Friendly Store," 
writea an old Washinaton and }~e man, and 

we appreciate his letter. We want to be 

friends to all the Washington and Lee Boys. 

COME TO SEE US 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
TOM RICE, Proprietor. 

17 W. NELSON ST. Lexington, Virginia 

WHAT PRICE GLORY? 

M OST ~ople are more interested in making a aood 
appearance than they are in buying price-Not that 
any of ua thae days are overlookina economics, 
but a high standard is always good economy· 

MAY we show you a proper harmony of clothina 
and fumishinp which will aive maximum utility? 

SPRING SUITS 
~18.50 and $22.50 

ARROW SHIRTS WALK-OVER SHOES 
$1.95 $6.00 and $8.00 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY Old you know this nbout lhtl 
Llndberah annouucN with thr 
Oxford act't-nt.? H IA namf.' ts 
B(lake Carter, he 1'1 u much tnw
f'led Englishman nnd works rca
uln.rly out of wov A Phllndelphln 
A tew dnys nwo ht• waa on evrry 
h 1! hour tor n 24 llou•· perloo. 

~~;r~~ ,Jit. HELEN HAYES 111 W. NELSON STREET 
PHONE t64 

~,. 1\drltd- Mt rry l\l elody I L 
.. ,.~ """"~.. .. ........................................ . 

{ 

belons t0setl1e~l 
I 

The frapance and beauty of 

flowen are perfectly attuned 

to the t pirit of Easter. So, 
quite naturally, she expecu 

you to aay it wi~ flowers. 

on Sunday, March 27th.. 

McCRUM'S 
Excluaive Local Representa

tive of 

FLORIST'S TELEGRAPH 
DELIVERY 

....... 

't 
1-




